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Cholkka Is raging in Russia oven
more widely uud more virulently than
Inst yeui. Yet there Is no panic, und
little apprehenBion In the .adjacent
6oun tries. GovornirienlB, health boards
and the general publlo have learned
much within the last year. They
realize now what they did not realize
loat summer that the application of
ordinary eommon-aeiis- o to systems of
quarantine and urbnu sunitatlon will
give security against the epidemic

TukuhIs a strong feeling of conli
deuce on the part of the repeal Demo-crat- e

in tho House, despite the conced-
ed good organization and discipline
of thbHilverites. The point of danger
Is the possibility that free coinage at 20
to 1 may receive enough votes to carry
it, thus shutting out a direct vote on
the repeal. So shrewd a man as Mr.
Harter, however, is confident that tho

combination will
.show a majority of 45 on every vote.
The Administration Democrats seem

to realize at last that Republican votes

furnish their only ground for hope,

and are acting accordingly.

There U now little, doubt that tho

dally average of visitors to the World's

Fair will not iall far below' the expec

tations of those who were instrumen-- It

held In Chicago. This

will be gratifying news to alljpatrlotlc

citizens, for the Fair belongs to tne

whole couutry, whose prestige would

be injured by its failure. That tho

people of Chicago have Idone every-

thing in their power to make the en-

terprise a success Will be gladly ac-

knowledged by aall candid observers.

There is no fault to be found with
i.... ,iii. ti... i?Ik itcolf whlnli

rjuko
ways.been

Germany, warmly

of June
welcomed

number of

paid admissions in numbers
6,600,000, or a daily average a little
more than 70,000. while the y

average of paid admissions to the last

Paris Exposition was 137.2S9. In an-

swer to this it was said that the great-

ly increased attendance during the
mouths of September aud October

would make a showing for the
Columbia Fair. this be

the in the attendance

has increased, though it is

somewhat doubtful If It willjbrlng
average attendance much above

the Paris Exposition. To compare

favorably with the Paris Exposition

the attendance ought to be mueh

greater; for while the Exposition
represented an outlay something

f 5,000,000, the Chicago Fair repre-

sents an of over $30,000,000.

Of course there are many good rea-

sons for a smaller patronage tho

Fair than expeoted by euthusiats.
is the number of paying

visitors from the World has been
conspicuously It may not be

.flattering to our vanity, but It is a fact,
that Europe does not

take nearly as much interest in

America as America takes In Europe,

This has long been indicated by the
paucity of American 'news in tho
European press: and It is now forcibly

to our attention by the Indifl-arenc-

of Europe to the greatest Ex
position that has ever been held. The
average European classes the
United with Australia, Mada

gascar, Africa other outrof- -

countries, whose doings

have no possible interest for him.

This so, the wonder is not that
there have been so few European vial

tors to the Fair, but that any one in

this country should havej. expected

them to come.

A NEW GERMAN RIM
The Duko of Edinburgh Succeeds

Duko Ernst of Sase-Oobur- g.

UNPOPULAR IN ENGLAND

Die Itnjat A1r of Prlnes ntuil
n.iirt winj will 3In1eTliBr Hnlrfro
lif ftf(Tnccf In aermuiir Not ii Slnttxrttirs
Itrgrot to Ilngllalimcn.

Comma, Auk. 31. Iluko Krnst II, of
jt and Ootlia, died Tuesday

inldiilRlit at his cnstlc at llehilmrdsbrun.
In CobiirR,

Kmperor William arrived at Itnlnlinrtlv
lirun yesterday, bavin traveled Her-J- n

on a special train. Tlie Duke of Kdln-biirK- h
has bei'n formally recognized as theruler of tlio duchy. He has been spemlInK

ome time In Uurnmuv. nml uw ii,
tlitlonof Duke Krnst became critical ha

noHiiou una at once cmo to this city.
Ho was at the Castlo of Ilnlnl.nr.ui,..,,.,
Ivlien his uncle died, nml there he tookthe oath of allegiance to the constitutionhi presence of Emperor William andnil tho ministers. Prime Minister Strenge
formally thanked Emneror William
attending the ceremony. The emperor
Went to Itolnhntilshrun at tho request ofthe Duko of Edinburgh. Tho diet will-mee- t

on Saturday for tho of
Wearing allegiance to the new of
he duchy. The body of Duke Ernst Iiiki

been embalmed and will lie in state in tho a
rastle on Friday. On Monday it will he
removed to this city, where It will be In-
terred.

Duke Ernst It nhtMI... n,i
titles and estates pass to his nephew, his
royal highness l'rinoe Alfred Krnst Alii
bert, J)ttke of Edinburgh, Karl of Kent
nnd Earl of Ulster In tho of the
Unitod Kingdom.

The new German prince Is the second
ton of Queen Victoria nnd the lato l'rinc
Consort, who was the only brother of
Duke Ernst II: He was horn at Windsor
Castle on Aug. 0, 1844.

Tho has never popular In
England since ho attained man's ostate,
nnd his enforced resiilenco In Germany
will cause few regrets lu his native coun-
try. Although his ability, industry nnd
professional acquirements aro unques-
tioned, he has always been extremely un-
popular In naval circles. Ho has never
taken the trouble to sink prince In the a
bailor.

The Duchess of Edinburgh has been
even more unpopular in England than the
duko. She has never been able to forgot
that she is tho daughter of a titular em-
peror, while no other member of tho En-
glish court could boaHt of more than
merely royal descent. The harrier which
Bho erected abi ut her&elf on her first apt
penrauce in London she has never alf
tempted earnestly to remove, and her bun
baud's unpopularity has been largely
creoseu uy tier imperial ulrs. it wos rl
ported that tho duke oven quarreled wit
his broker, tho Prince of Wales, at tlie
lime of the marriage of the hitter's daugh-
ter to the Duke of Fife, and went so far a
to advocate the exclusion of the Fife chil-
dren from the line of succession. Tli
Duchess ot Edinburgh for her part, was
oppoged tQ fto because tlie DucheM
of Fife hiid refused to listen to tho ad-

dresses of the ltus-,ia- Grand Duko
Michael. The Duchess of Edinburgh was

at first, strongly opposed to the mar-
riage of her daughter to the prince
of Itouipapia, She is still sufficiently Ilus
elan to look unon the czar as the head of
jier houso, and the czar has a profound
dislike for tho Itounianian Hohcnzollerns.
I? '.m said that s'ho therefore declined to as--

tent to the marriage until tho czar was
per8llttded to withdraw his objections to
tho alliance.

cheTs of EXhu7ah and her son,
Prince Alfred, arrived this morning, It Is

unaersioou mat ino uu oi iuuuhju
will abdicate in favor of Prince Alfred on
the latter's reaching tho ago of 21, possibly
before.

Chloroformed and Itobbetl.
ALTOONA, Pa., Aug. 24. Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Greiner, prominont German resi-

dents of this city, were tho victims of a
terrible experience Three
masked men, whose was robbery,
broke into the houso and chloroformed tho
couple, who after being rendered uncon-
scious were bound and dragged around
the room with ropes attached to their
neck's. Mrs. Greiner did not regain con-

sciousness 7 o'clock last night, and
tho attending physician has grave as
to her recovery. The burglars over
&100 in cash and several valuable watches.

Fatal Accident ut 31 1. Gretna.
Mt. GltETNA. I'a.. Aug. 21. Alfred Ash-

ley, a former Now newspaper men,
who is at the farmers' encampment datng
reportorial for Tho National Ecene
mist, of Washington, D. C, wns In
jured on the parade grounus insi evouing.
He was watching the Inflation of a hot air
liallnnn. when one of the supporting pelea
fell and struok him ou tne neau, proeew
Ing a fracture. He was taken to the Leb-
anon hospital, and is reported in a dying
condition.

New 1'oslmai.tois Appointed.
Washington. Auk. &4. Among

fourth class postmasters appointed yester
day were the following in wow jersey: u.
N. Harris, Balevllle; W. W. Tunlffln,
North Branoh; Peter Zimmerman, uoecea.
New York S. P. Mason, Ulibert Mills;
Elam Williams, Knoxj Ezra Canfleld,
Lockwoodj F. H. Smith, JUUton; aire,,'.
D. Sohracck, Pekin; J. A-- jucuinnies, um-le- y;

William Hinchliffe, Sinclairville.

Seventeen Drowned.

' Although unpopular in England, the
in almost every respect far surpasses and Duchess of Edinburgh have al-a- ll

previous Expositions. Neverthe-- in high favor with the imperial
court of and will be

less the average daily attendance uur-- welcomed into the circle of German sov- -

1 and ereigus. Whether they will he as warmlyIngtnemoutUS xuay, by lh8 pe0))le of Germany, and
July was very small. The especially by those o tho Duchy of Saxe- -
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Btewartintovf, has been conurmea. , iiio
barge carried a crew live and the( Dor-

cas a crew seven. In addition, the chief
engineer the steamer had his wife and
four children on borfrd. This makes the
loss of life seventeen.

Aiinlllnz Itullaiu In New York.
NEW Yokk, Aug. 84. As a party p.

Italian dock laborers were leaving
wharf of the Clyde line they were at
liv a, number of loncahoremen aiffl Se
verely wounded.

Slam Phvs the Indemnity.
I.ONPOK, Aug. s4. A Times dltpaj

m Ti i i, .Unt- Cl.m V, n f1 1, If!

8,000,000 fruuos Indemnity demandeteys
irrance in tne uiumuium.

IN SENATE AN'D HOUSE
Krnntnrt Hill nml Uutlnr Support n Top-till- ut

Itenolutlun.
Washington, Aug. 91. The session of

the house yesterday was not without In-
terest, but the members aro beginning, to
feel the effect of long hours of labor, and
their attention to the snonknnt was rathn- -

hilless. Indeed the only speech which
:tl them from their lethargy was that

by Mr. Cummlngs, of New York.
pr less than twenty minutes.

that time he concentrated a
yNew York ilsmnnranv uirnliist'

WeWelrTMstacy of the south. The other '
8W caker was Mr. Cannon, nf Illinois.
Ajplnst the opinions of a large number of
IW Hepublican collrsgues, he held --and
aid forcibly that the repeal of the

clause of the Sherman hill would
m a mistake. Ho believed in standing by
Me itepuhlican platform. Thn debate was
opened by Mr. C. W. Stone (Pa.), in favor
or repeal, and his remarks were ably see- -

imumi uy ins collenguo, Mr. DalzelL
Mesets. Hyan, Fitch and Covert (N.
glee epoko against free coinage. Mr.
lUleh (Mo.) argued against tho Wilson
Wit Mr. Turner (Ga.) favored the free
BOrtlHRe of silver, hut at the highest rath
Vfbioh had been proposed. Mr. Coffcei
(Wfo.) and Mr. Taylor (Tenn.) both up-
held the cause of silver, nml nr ml,,.
'freed by Mr. Mngulre (Colo,) and Mr.
Bell (Tex.). Mr. Hicks (Pa.) closed the to

f s dehato In favor of tho renoal of the
Mil. At tho evening session other speeches
were made.

The resolution offered in the seimte by
Mr. PeiTer (Kan.), calling for Information

to the violation of law by the national at
Mke of Iloston, New York and Philadel-
phia, In refusing to pay promptly and In
ctymucy the checks of depositors, came to
up eerly in yesterday's session, and gave
rite to an important and Interesting dls
otteaion. Senators Hill aud Butler, Demo-efM-

spoke in support of the PeiTer reso- -

JBnen, ami waslimirn nnd Mitchell,
opposed it. At t p. in. tho

morning hour expired, and the resolution
w)t to tho calendar, where it cannot bo
reitolied again except in tho regular order
of'tmetness.

SpVERNOR WATTE COURTEOUS.

lie Mudo So Imolent Hi ply to, tho Italian
minister's UllorT.

Wabiiinoton, Auk. 24. A Bublished re
port regarding tlie alleged flippant an- -

1W of Governor Wnite, of Colorado, to
the Inquiry of Haron Fnva, tho Italian
minister, regarding tlie killing of Italians

Cripple Creek. Colo., in which the gov-erja-

was said to have winksd at lawless-n4,i- a

officially denied. Secretary Groshara.
Mked Governor Wnite unoOlclally for In-

formation to enable him to answer the
Italian minister, and on receipt 'of the
governor's answer Mr. Greshnm wrote nn
applanation to the baron, in which he said

at tlie attack was not due to race proju- -
but to a feollug against cheap labor,
tary Greshnm stated thnt livinor at

Cllple Creek was somewhat higher than
Itt tlie oast, and thnt miners aud other
WloJknien expected better wages accord- -

vvjion tho Americans there found them-
selves underbid by tho Italians they took
Kirpjble menus of scouring the end they
Metred, but they did so with no feeling
ieraiust tho unpopular workmen as Ital-
ians, They would have noted in the same
manner, tho secretary stated, had tha
cheap laborers been of any other notional- -

ity. Mr. Greshnm expressed regret at tho
occurrence and hoped, in tho usual man'
ner, that it would not disturb tho friendly
relations between tho two countries.

It Is snld at tho state department that
the reply of Governor Walto to Secretary
Greshnm was courteous and contained
nothing that could give offense to th
Italian government.

Silver Men Admit Dofcnt.
Washington, Aug. 24. At a meeting of

the executive committee of the anti-silve- r

men in the houso tho final figures were
presented of the poll of tho members upon
the questions contained In the bills now
pending. Ono of tho members stated that
when It comes to the naked question of re-

peal or no repeal, as presented in tho Wil-

son bill, the member stated that the ma-

jority in favor of Its passage will be at
least soveuty-flve- .

nillrd by KzploiHriE Natural Gas.
PlTTSUUKO, Aug. 24, John Goggs, an

oil well driller, was burned to death by nn
explosion of gas at an oil well he was
drilliug near Noblestowni Only a small
portion of his charred remains wore found.
The derrick and other buildings were
burned. An immense flame of burning
gas Is roaring in tho air, baffling all efforts
to extinguish It. uoggs' assistant nau an
arm and a leg broken.

Iloomers Drowned Out.
GUTnrtlE, O. T., Aug. 24. A number of

Cherokee Strip boomers camped in the
Arkansas valley flats were driven out by a
sudden rise in the river, losing their
wagons, teams, tents and other belong-
ings. It is feared that soveral of them
wre drowned. A family who attempted
to ford the Salt Fork nre reported to have
been swept away.

Mexlcnn lilnctors Viglit to Rill.
Baole Pass, Tex., Aug. 24. A conflict

oeenrred near Abasolo between 230 Cnrdln-iit- e

and a party of Galau men, iesultlng In
tb rout of the latter party and the killing
Oftour of their number. President Diaz
fee issued imperative orders commanding
TjeWi parties to disperse and return to their
keines. He guarantees a fair election.

A TtnpUt Convicted.
WEST ClIESTElt.Aug. 21. John A, Davis,

eewine machine agent and a married man,
wis convicted at tlie criminal court here
pi rape on Sallie Smily, aged 14 years. A
metion for a new trial was made. This is
tha third of eleht similar cases which
were to bo tried at this seetlon, but several
otlicrs have been postponed.

' Denth of ti tiubeinnturtul Candidate.
' Exeter, N. H., Aug. 94. John J. Bell,
tle leading candidate for the Republican
nsminatlon for governor of New Hamp- -

,flre to succeed Governor Smith and pres--

Manchester, aged 60.

Lockjaw Fnlluws a TUtol Wonud.
Lebanon, Pa., Aug. 24. Frank, tha

l&Vyear-ol- d sou of W. 8. Early,, merchant,
of West Hanover, this county,4ccidentnlly
shot hlmBelf In the knee with a revolvor,
Lbokjaw set In, and he died niter great
iQlierlng.

" II Hi Pointer Dlstunctd,
BpniKOFlELD. Mass., Aug. ' 94. In tha

raoe at llnmpdeu liarK yaner--

yllnl Pointer was dlataneiid by Blue
gn, an unKnown in ihbi um

t- The AVeullivr.
' Fair in the interior, followejl by cooler,
clear weather tonlgut.

HALIFAX, K. S., Aug. S4. The loss ol yfent 0f the state board of trade, died
steamer Dorcas, with the barge "Etta I aaiiy 0f apoplexy In the railroad station at

of
of

of

PitNnnr Itliliir Iluiicmrt.
IUlmionK, Aug. Itldcr. n

farmer living near Sherwood, Md., hns
Just dlseovoTftd that ho was d

out of W.000 two weeks atro. A well
dressed stranger negotiating for ft piece of,
property look a drive with Hlder and were
soon accosted by the Inevitable "pal" of
the would be purchwier. First stranger
ami uuier eacii won fB.OOO from the "pal."
For tlie purpose of mnking a swell bet
Hlder drove to Towson nud drew $8,0CH

from his bank. This money, along with
what had been wort 110.000 was nlacod
jn a was agreetl that Uider should
keep tho box until evenlns whilo first
stranger hold the key. Hlder waited two
weeks for tlie reappearance of his friends,
nnd then broke the lock. Instead of $13,-00- 0

he found, a pieco of wood nicely
wrapped in paper.

Immlsi'anU Detained.
Philadelphia, May 24. Twenty-cevc- n

of the BOO Immigrants by the steamer
British Prince aro held for further inves-
tigation Into their condition. Eight of the
twenty-sove- n nre entirely destitute, and at
present it looks as though they must be
returned, as the adoption of this country
as their home would only result In their
being a charge on the public bounty.
Commissioner Kodgera Is still receiving
many requests from Immigrants who wish

leave the country.!

Tntnlly Hurt tVlille iolriC to til Onmr.
Kastox, Ph., Aug. 24. Edward Kelly,

nged 12, who had both legs and a part of a
p.

hond cut off on the Central railroad, died
tho Kaston hospital. Youiik Kolly and

everal other boys boarded a eoal train
and were on tho way to the hall grounds m

witness the HaMon-Hwrishur- g game
when the accident occurred.

It Was Convenient to ller.
"Miss Gilgal," he eaid as he led her to a

chair after thodance, "I crave permission to p.

call upon you." v"It is granted with pleasure," she replied
graciously.

"What evening wonld it ko convenient k.
for mo to comef"

"Oh let me see. Say next Tuesday." 51.

"Thanks, awfully." 3
At 8 o'clock on tho evening nnmd, Mr.

Cosset, faultlessly, attired, presented him-
self at the door of tho Gilgal mansion and
expressed his wish to sou tho- - daughter of
the house.

"Miss Gilgal i not at home."
"Awfully sorry! I'll lenvo my card."
Ho left his card and then left himself, m

thinking It was a trifle odd, but thatper-iap- s 4

Miss Gilgal had forgotten.
They met again in a week or two, and

the young man remarked:
"Oh cr Miss Gilgal, I called at your

house."
"How kind of you, Mr. Cosset. I re-

ceived
7

your card after I returned home ja
from tho opera-- "

"Unt, If you remember, you said it would
bo convenient for me to call on that even-
ing."

"Yos, I remember," said the sweet girl.
"I hope you found it so." Vogue.

A finod Use.
Syms Now that. Professor Garner has

made monkeys talk, what practical usocau
he put them to?

Smyles He might utilize them at next
heabon'tf afternoon teas. Truth.

Inadequate.
Snooper Don't you think wo- - ought to

have free baths?
Skidmore Free baths are not sufficient,

sir. What, is needed is eompuliory baths
Ilvooklya Life.

Hoarding House Variety.
Mrs. Slinidiet I wonder why it Is thai,

people never tiro of coffee?
Old Hoarder I pi .:me it's because it

nevar tastea twice alike. New York Week-
ly.

5
A Natural Question.

"Hello, Charley, where have you been?"
"Oh, I've been on an outing."
"H-m-- How much aro you outf"

Washington Star.

Hood's Cures

Eophle iTcKeldtn
'When 7 yean old began to be troubled with ec-

zema on tha head, causing Intense Itching and
burning, and affoottng her eyes. Her mother
testifies! " We gave her six bottles of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and she li entirely well. I bavo taken It mysell
for that tlrtd (eoling and It does mo great
good." Hits. 'William McKeldin, 404 t,

Baltimore, Md. Get Hood's.
Hood's Pills cure all liver ills, biliousness,

Jaundice, Indigestion, sick headache. 25 cent.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY
Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to,
Horses taicea to ooaru, at rates

thataio liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Rear Bedd&iT. Vufam Star

TUB CHOICEST DRINKS
Can always be had at

EARLEY'S SALOON,
Cor. Lloyd and Market Sts.

Host Beer, Ale and Porter and finest Cigars
always on ntna. rniun iremimeni vj

TWICE TOLD TALES

Are sometimes a bore, but whan the ceo
pie are told twice that at Gallagher's
cheap Cash Htore they oan buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In this
town, they are glad to teat the truth of
the oft repeated story. Full line of Gro-
ceries, Butter and Eggs, Potatoes, Green
i ruoi, aay ttuu oiraw.

CalMef's (top Cash Store

r Mi m mm mm

BEADING BAPOAO SYSTEM,

Anthracite contused exclusively, Insuring
cleadllneee and eemfort

TIME TABLE IN KTTZOT MA Y. H. IBM.
Trains leavo Shenandoah as loKowu:
For New York via Philadelphia, week dors,
08.ffl.T.l&,!0.Bft,m.,12.2l.2.,5.M p.m. Bundaj

.uo, i. in a. m. fot new Yorit viMauonnnr
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.

..08, 5.38, 7.18, 10.08 n. ln.,lK.lM,2.4,6.M p. m. Sun- -

lay, 2.08, 7,46 . in., 4.28 p. m
For Harrlsburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18

.40, o.wj p. m.
For AUentown, week days, 7.19 , m., 12.31,

MS n. m.
For l'ottsville, week days, 2.08, 7.18, lR8Sn. m.,

12.24, 2.48, 5.63 p. in. Sunday, 2.08, 7.46 a. m 4.3tj

i. m.
For Tamsq.ua and Mabanoy City, week days,

1.08, 6.28, 7.18,10.08 a. m., 12,21, 2.48, 6.53 p. m. Suu-lay- ,

2.08, 7.4S a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mahanoy City, week days, 0.68 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
i. m., 2.48 n. m.

For Wlfllamsport, Suubury and Lcrwlsburg,
ireck days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0,58 pin.
Sunday, 3.28 a. m., 3.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, weoU days, 2.08, 3.23, 5 23,
U8, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 12.24, 1.38, 2.M, 6.63, 0.M, 33
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.24, 7.48 a. m., 3.03, 4.28p. m.

For Glraruvllle, ( Kappahannoek Station),
weekdays, 2.08, 3 23, 6.23, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 tt. m.

J.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.1 p, m.
For Ashland and Slmmokln. week days, 8.23,

3.23, 7.18. 11.28 a. m.. 1.33. 6.66. 9.33 D. m. Sun
day, 3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.08 p. m.

T1IA1HS TOK SHISNANUUAHi
Leave New York via PI llaiSnlnnm. week davsv

8.00 a. ra., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m. 12.16 night. Sun
any, .uu p. m., nignt.

Leave Now York via Mauch Chunk, week davp.,
4.00, 8.45 a. m 1.00, 40 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. ir .

Leav PhllndelDhla.Markot Street Station.
week days, 4.12. &35. 10.00 a. m.. and 4.00.
.oo, HJW p. m. bnoday 4.00, 9.05 a. m., ll.su

m.
Leavo Beading, Week days, l.i5,7.I0, 10.05, 11.60

a.m., 5.55. 7.67 p. m Sunday, 1.35, 10.48 a. m.
Leavo Pottavlllc. week davs, 2.40. 7.10 a. m.

1280,6,11 p. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00 a.m., 2.05 p.m.
uoave xunaqua, ween aays, tt.iv, li.zs .
. 1.21, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sundayi 3.20, 7.13 a. m..

50 p. m.
Leavo Mahanov C1W. wcok davs. 3.45. 8.18.

11.47 a. m., 1,51, 7., 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 3.48. 8.12
m.. 3.20 n. m.
Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week dsys, 2.10, 4.00,

6.30,9.36,10. 40,11.6am.,12; 55.2.06,5, 20,6.26,7.57,10.10
m. Sunday, 2.40, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.
Leave GUardville, (llippahaanock Station),
eelss days, 2.47, 4.07, 8.86, 0.41 10.46 a. ra., 12.05,

2.12, 1.01, 6.26, 8.32, 9.03, 10.16 p. ra. Sunday, 2.47,
A07, 8.38, a. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave Willlamsr-ort- , weelt days, 8.00, 0.36, K.SO
m., 3.36, ll.ld p. ra. Susday, 11 16 p. m.
For Baltimore, Washington and the West vuu

& O. It. K--, through trains leavo Uiciri
Avenue station, Phdudolphla, (P. i It. It U. at

50, 8.01, 11.27 a. ra., 3.56, 5.42. 7.10 p. m. Sunday
360,8.02. 11.27a. m.. 3.58, 5.42, 7.16 p. m.

Leavo PhlladelDhla. Chestnut street wharf
and South street wharf, for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Kiprass, 8 00, 9 00, 10 4i a m,
(Saturdays, 1 30) 2 00, 3 CO, 4 0U. 4 80, 515. n.m.
Excursion TCOam. Accommodation. 800 am.
430, 5 45 n, m.

Bundays Eipresa,7 38.800. 880. 9 00. 100'i a,
and 4 30 p at. Accommodation. 8 00 a m and

15 p m.
returning leavo Atlantic utty aepot, Atlantic,

and Arkansas avenues. Woekdays Express
(Mondavs ou'v. U 45 1. 7 00. 7 35. 9 30 n m and 3
itiO, 5 CO, 7 30, 9 30 pm. Accommodation, 660.

a m and 4 30 pnu. Excursion, from foot of
Mississippi Avenue only, 6 0C p m.

rtundavs Exrirosa. 3 3B. 4 00. 500. 8 90. 8:30.
CO, 7 30, 8 00,. 930 p m. Accomniodatlos, 7 30' a.

ana o un p m.
Lcliigli Valley liHislou.Passenger trains, leave Shenandoah far

Penn Haven Junatlou. Mauch Chunk. La- -
hlghton, Slatington, White Holl, Catasauqua,
AUentown, Bethlohom, Easton, Philidolphla.
Uazleton, Weathorlv, Ouakaue Junction. Del
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7.26, 9X8 a m.

2.d, l.zz 'p. m.
For Now York. 8.04 . 7.26 a. m.. 11.43. 217

422 p. m.
For Hazleton, Wllkes-Barrs- , White Haven

Plttston, Laceyvllle, Towando, Sayre, Wavosly,
anu uimira, o.u-i- vvus u. m., z.di; o.iu p. m.

For Rochester, lluffalo, Niagara Falls tad
the Woat, a04, 9.CS a. m. 12.43 and 8.0? p. m.

nor neiviaere, uoiaware water uap ana
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 4.22 p m.

i- or lamuertviue ana Trenton, t.us a. m.
For Tunkhanuock.aoi, 9.08 a, m 2.5r, 8 08 p--

For Ithaca and Geneva 3.01, 9.08-a- . nu 8.0
p. m

For Auburn 9.68 a. m. 8.0E p. m.
ForJeanesvllle. Levis tonrad Ilea varMoadow.

7.20, a. m., 5.27, a08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton, Stockton. and Lum-

ber Yard. 6.01. 7.26. 9.08. a. m.. 12.43. 8.67.
4.22, 6.27, 8.08 p. m.

For scramon. B.ui. u.va. a. m.. i,u.t7
8.08 p.m.

For uizieDrooir, jeaao, uritton anu reeiana,
8.04, 7.28, 9.08, a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27 p. n--.

For Ashland. Qlrardvillaand Lost Creek. 4.52.
7.51, 8.52, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.10, 4.10, 6.35, 8.22, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, CcntraUa, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.42, 10.U0 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.22:p. m.

For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.04, 7.28, 9.08, 11.05 a m., 12.43, 2.57,4.22,

27, 8.03, 9.33, 10.28 p. m.
Trains will leavo Shamokln at .7.65. 11.45 a. m..

1.55, 3.20 p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
9.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.22 p'. m.

Leave Shenandoah far PottsvlUe, 5.50, 7.26.
9.08, 11.05 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.27, 3.08 p. m.

Lieave i'ottsvmo lor shenoaaoan, W), 7.1B.
9.05,10.15,11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 6.20, 7.00,7.15,,
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.28, B.C3,
a. m 12.43, 2.57, 4.22, 5.27, 8.08 p. m.

Leave Hazleton fox Shenandoah, 7.2S, 9.23
11.08 a. m.. 12.15, 2.66, 5.80, 7.25, 7.56 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Ulrardville and Lest

Cieck, 7.29, 9.40 a. m., 12.30, 2.15 p. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, Illack Creek Junction, Fenn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentiwn,
Bethlehem, Easto-- and New York, 8.40 a. m..
18,30, 2.55 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.55 1. m.
For Yatesvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

liciuuo, o.w, 11.0a a. m., is.ou, ?.iu o.vi p. m.
leavu iiuzmtgn lor onenanuoan, d.ju, li.iflj

a. m 1.05. 5.30 p. m.
Leave Shenaadoah for l'ottsville. 6.50. 8.40.

9.30 a. m.. 2.45 11. m.
ueave i'ottamo tor snenanaoan. ts.zo. 10.40

a.m.,i.sa, D.ia p. m.
u. u, uAftuuuii, ion. raaa. ari.

A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A. Lehigh
v aiiey uavisiou, aouia ueimenera ra,

I. A. SWEIBARD, Genl. Supt.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
DIVISION,

JULY 2d. 1893.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the above
date for Wiggan's, Gilberton, Piaoltvllle, New
uasuo, t. utair, uamsurg, iteaaing,
PottBtown, Phoonlxvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil,
adelphia (Uroad street station) at 6:00 and 11:45
a. m. una t:ia p. m. on weeicaiys. uori'Otls
vllle and Intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wiggan's, Gilberton, PrackvlUo. New

Castle, St. Clair, PottsvlUe at 6:W. 9:40 a. m.
and3:i0p. m. For Hamburg, Readlag, Potts-town- ,

Phconixvillo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
til, u.uv, a. u,., u..u j. ui.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Shenandoah at
10:40a.m. and 12:14, 5:04, 7:42 and 10:27p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 6:40 p. m.

Leavo PottsvlUe for Shenandoah at 10:15.
11:48 a. m. and 4:40,7:15 and 10:00 p. m.Sundays
at 10:40 a, m. and 6:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Broad street station) for
PottsvlUe and Shenandoah at 6 57 and 8 86 a m,
4 10 and 7 11 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 6 60 a m. For l'ottsville, zn a m.

For New York Express, week days,
at 320, 4 06. 460, 615, 650, 730, 820, 960, 1100
11 35, am, is 00 noon, 12 44 p. m, (Limited Ei- -

reas l ue ana 4 du p m. amine cars.) i an, l 4U,
80. 8 30, 4 00, 4 0, 6 00, 6 00, 6 20, 8 50, 7 13. 8 12.

10 00 n m, 12 01 night, Sundays 3 20, 4 06, 4 50,
616,812,964 11 03 11 35, a m, 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 02
(llmltod 4 60) 6 20, 0 20, 6 50, 7 13 and 8 12 p m and
12 01 night.

For Sea Girt, Long Branch and Intermediate
stations, 6 05, 8 60, & 25, 11 39 a m, and 2 40, 3 30
4 00 p m weekdays and 5 00 p m Saturdays ocly
Sundays 4 05 and iam.for uammora unu vvasmngion aw, t zv,
8 31, 9 10, 10 20, 11 18 a m, (12 25 limited dining
car.l 1 30. 3 46. 4 41. (5 10 Concresulonal Limited
Pullman Parlor Cars and Dining Car), 817,
7 00, 7 40 p.m.. 12 03 night week days. Sun-
days, 3 60, 7 20, 310, 11 18 am., 1210, 4 41, 7 00,
7 40 pm, and 12 03 night. Washington only.
d m n m aa r. ru u couunus.

For Richmond. 7 20 a m, 12 10 p m, 12 03 night
daily, ana l au p. m. weeu aays.

Trains will leave Harrlsburg for Pittsburg
ana the West every day at 12 85, 1 20 and 8 10

n m and 2 25. 3 25. (6 00 limited) and 7 30 n m.
Way for Altoona at 8 18 am and 6 03 p m every
day. For Pittsburg and Altoona at 11 30 a m
every day.

Trains will leave Sunbury for Wllllamsport,
Elrnlra, Canandaleua, Rochester, lluffalo and
Niagara Falls at 204, 6 13 a m.and 1 35 p m week
days. For Elrnlra at 6 alpm week days. For
Brie and Intermediate points at 5 la am amy,
For Lock Haven at 5 13 and 9 66 am dally, 185
ana d p m weac aays r or iutbovo at duim, 1 86 and 6 81 p m week days, and 6 13 a m on
Sundays only. ror Kane 9 la am, 185pm
ween aays.
S. M. PHIVOST, J. R. Wood,

Gea'l Manager Gen'l Pass'g'r Agt

FirstiationalBank
THEATRE BUILDING

Hlicnumloali, I'enna.

CAPITAL,

V. W. LEISENItING, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vice Preslfltal

J. It, iEIHENRING, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Ciahlar.

Open Daily From 9 to 8'
3 PER CENT.

Merest Paid on Savings Deposit.

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for thox Ohas. ilettig's Cele-
brated Beer nnd Porter in
this vicinity, also Uergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pule Alea and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

ABRAM 00.,
PORT CARBON, PA.. ,

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Fags, Baoges, Caps, Regalias, &s.

3TFINE5T GOODS-LOW- EST PRICES.TS5

Write for catalogues, Corrcspondetoo solicited

MUW .YDUmCUREN

Heilleal OBctr, 300 N. SECOND St., Ffciloa'a, P.Are nio oiaest in America ror the treatment ofSpeulnl UtHcasea & Ton Hi fill V.rram
Varleocplc, Hydroclp, ltupturo. Lost ManhuMt
Trenliuent t7knl1 t tipvclnlty. Com

munlcatlons sacivlly confidential. Hend stamp
U. Offlra liouifis 9 A. M. to 2 I", M., 6 to 9 L'

1 All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M

rrSIE! ZBItTOTT I
Everything modeled after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia

s S. Blain St., Slicnaiitlonli.
The leading place In town.
Has lately heon entirely reno-
vated Everything new, clean
and fresh. The finest line of

Wines and Liquors I
Cigars, &c, foreign and do.
mestlo. Free lunch served
eacn evening, uig Ecaooncra
0i.ircsn,Jieer,orb6r, aio, ac.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
T. .T. IIOTJOHRRTY. Prow.

JOHN CQSLETT
Main, and Oak. Streets,
Bhenaiidoah, Penua.,

GREEN GROCERIES,
Track and Vegetables,

Poultry, Game, Fish and Oysters

In season. Orders left at the store
will receive promptattentlon

lOiNorth Main street,8henandoah,Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Picnics and parties supplied on short notice

CKris. Bossier's
SAL0QH AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South BCaln Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always in

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Beer

--AMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Branch

JOE WYATT'S
SftLOiSfi AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

Halu sud Com Hto,, Slicuaucloali.
Uest beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest

brands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room at-
tached.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

O and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, alea,
vblsklee, brandies, wlnaa, etc. finest cigars
( atinr bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all


